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lIRMESSESffi
VIRGINIA TEACHERS

President Delivers Speech Be¬
fore the Educational Con¬

ference at Rrchmond.

TALKS ON THE PANAMA
CANAL AT A LUNCHEON

Expresses His Delight at Progress
Being Made and Says He Believes

Battleahips Can Pats Through the

Big Ditch by January 1,1913.Leaves
State's Capital City for Washington.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 2'3 .

President Taft returned to Washing-
tun at 8:20 o'clock tonight after
having stopped a day at Richmond,
Va.. oaj his way home from the Isih-
inus or Panama.
The president announced soon after

I.is arrival that be would make no en¬

ticements during the next five days.
In that time he hopes to have his mes.
sage to i-ongress completed. gl

In bis regular message the presi¬
dent will deal with bis visit o Pan¬
ama, making recommendations on a
number of subjects which he desire»
i-onsidered and discussed with a view-
to early legislation.

Coincident with the president's re¬
turn it was learned that there* is not

Iha slightest chance for an extra ses¬
sion of cougress following the coming
short session.
The president, it is said, sees no

necessity for calling congress tp sit
after Varch 4.

His Day at Richmond.
Präsident Taft had an interesting

day in Richmond, the most important
!¦ atures of which were an informal ad¬
dress on 'he Panama canal at the
i: nciicon given in his honor and an

¦lldl.I before the Virginia Educa¬
tional Conference.
The president, in his Panama canal

-l»eech, desciibed the satisfactory con.
dition.- he found on the isthmus and
aroused intense enthusiasm by bis
prediction that he canal would be
thrown open to th»> world well in ad-
\ance of :he official date of opening.
Janizary 1, IMS. \ie declared that if
necessity d« manded. he beliesed
American battleahips could be sent
through the wtterway by January 1.
1913.

Addreases Educators.
In his address before the Virginia

Educational Conference at Richmond
the president said in part:
"Richmond is a city that reflects

la every way the wonderful material
erowth of the South, and at the same
time awakens in the minds of the vis¬
itor at every street corner and in
every public square an intense inter¬
est by its historical esaociation. At"
every turn there comes the local asso¬
ciation with Washington, Jefferson.
Patrick Henry, Marshall and Madison
and other great participants in the
mtional straggle of the republic, as

well as of Jefferson Davis. Roben E
Laar, Stonewall Jackson and the other
grer.t leaders of the Southern Confed-
erary

riosely following this thought
fftiift the feeling of gratitude to God
that we are now a united nation with
'he inner prejudices of the past die
jwlled. and able. »1! of va, to accord
the proper meed of praise to the
AsnertBBH heroes of the past, whether
thai'- deeds were performed in thoee
early days when si! Americana were

joined in a single cause, or whether
they Icomed large on eitber side in
:V-o fo-ir years when brother* were
. ngaged against brothers in *n inter¬
necine strife.

Tnbete To Teaehera
"I am always glad to meet men and

women who have made their profes-
«ion that of teaching. la the first
Hace. the fact that they have adopted
as their life's wwfh the profession of
caching ia the higher proof cf the
fact thai they do not exalt wealth
and material comfort above spiritual
and mental progress They must be

«.ntent snd tbey mast hnve made ap
heir minds to be conteat with the life

.f comparative privation and aa ab¬
sence of laxnrions comfort. They have
reconciled themselves to "feasts of
reason and a Sow.of «aal.' or tbev
would not be teachers They matt
save determined to And their sole re¬

ward m watching the minds of tbe
vouth >evelop In iateHhrence and m**r

aopl* grow in eeraaai strength and
charterer «safer the hsnwenee of tbetr
teacAiag*

Weaetar Turned Te Good.
In tbe aseaaci te tbe coasmnntty.

which many have seen ia tbe etern»
mulatto*) of great fortunes I* the
bands of a few men. we Bana- he Joet
¦ad pluck from the nettle danger tbe
fxwer of aeaeroaity and
Rr to the pnblkr and tbe
of tbe trust imposed by

1 tbe last

b*ve
ihe ea**e of U
to edhjcatlee la the South. Is fall of
r»!.*«rrig«WH-«i The donatio« by Mr
Camerte of a fanat of twelve or fmir
teen millions « » «nach te pension

< mcritiiii profess, is in our college is
doing- ild good. And 1 sincerely
hope that by the surr ess of this renn-
dation other i>ension system*, either
.,( state or private donation, may he
. tin uragcd and cai mm into (nH
lion in order to make romfcrtahle tbe
old age of those who have given the
nest years el th< ir llfW to teaching
anj finding their powers, waulug and
their earning capacity gcnu with noth¬
ing t« maintain them in their old age.*

MEMBERS OF^BROKERAGE
CONCERN ARE ARRESTED

Cleveland Stock Dealers Are Charged
With use of the Mails to

Defraud.

(By Associated Presto
CLIiVELAND*0., Nov. 23..Charles

A. Sandals and Alben S. Griffin, con¬

ducting u mock oroxerage busirwass
under the firm name of Sandals, Grif
fin & Co. were arrested by ponofficc
inspectors this afternoon, charged
wih using tbe malls to defrauo.
Tbe two men have besn engaged

i» selling stock in tbe Sterling On
Company, capitalized a: |5.000,0Oti and
supposed to own large oil fields in
Oklahoma. This stock, which Was"
sold principally to farmers in north¬
ern Ohio, was represented, it is
charged, as an investment which

I would return 30 per cent. According
to United Spates District Attorney
Isay, its value is problematic.

Postofflce inspectors returned yoe-
terday from Oklahoma and recum-
mended tb.Ä arrest o,f the brokers.
They wer«»-T-eIeased this evening on

S~>.0on bonds.

Add to Rescue Werk.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. Ä.

Covering a wider field than tbe port-
able rescue station being put into

j servlct) by the bureau of mines, a car

j will be put on ths road by the Amer-
ican Red Cross Society about Decein-
ber ',, which win teach first-aid-to-the-
injured work to railroad emplcnes.
employes of factories, as well as cov-

ering other ground where th.»re H
danger from accidents.

Christian Church Convention.
WASHINGTON, N. C-, Nov. 23

Tbe second day of the sixty-six,h
state convention of tbSf Christian
church was .taken up chiefly hv re¬

ports of the church officer.-. The
chief feature of the night session
were the convention sermon by B.
T. Bitting, of Leaksville. and the
state mission address by B. P. Smith,

j.of Kinston.

PUTS BURDEN ON ROADS
Shippers' Attorney Sums up

in Freight Rate Rght.

MUSI PROVE ECONOMY
*_

Witness Tells Interstate Commerce

Commission Saving of $300,000,0(0
Annually Can be Made Oy Scientific

Manage.-re of Railways

fBy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 23.A

saving of $300.000.000 annually in
railroad operating expenses in this
countrv might be accomplished by tbe
sdoption of scientific methods oi

management, according to Harrington
Emerson, a mechanical engineer ex¬

pert of New York city, who testified
before tbe Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission today. Tbe eftiakate. which
is identical with the amount named
L-y Senator Aldricb. of Rhode Island,
as a possible economy In tbe admin-
istratior. of tbe federal government
on bust, ess principles, was made in
tbe courte of the hearing on the pro¬
poned freight rate advances in official
classification territory.

Scientific Management.
Today's session of tbe commission

consisted mostly of dnewseaaa of sci¬
entific management bv expert ¦li¬
nen***. This line of testimony ems
closed late in the afternoon when the
commission adjourned until Friday.

Attorney Brandeis. for 'he Atlantic
f rahoard shippers, in Semantem up
the scientific maaaaemfc .«¦- 'n '

of his wits.seal, reiterated his re¬

quest that the commission condart sa

independent lareetigastan if B he-
Meres that the railroads hare not i:
traduced tach scientific method» and
he eeli-ved that he had prodocadi ret-
dence to shew that they had aot He
said the railroads' nse of tbe present
wage increases as aa exenee for rate
ifccreso.es pointed to an Macreaee of
ihe hnrdens nf the American Rnblic "

He called attention to whet he d<-
rtibwd a prediction hy heads of gr»s.

,trunk lines that the pen slag increases
were only aa earnest of what as to
cease, tie' what the public ts to m

progressive rise In rates thraanrbo.it
tum coaaatry.
Mr Rraedets aar Are« 'he harden

of proof was on the raflroeds to show
what her they have net into opetatio*
ec-ooow)ie>s which he del not believe
evratett and that theAe ifoatsya's*

Htg to advances

NEWPORT

Revolutionary Situation in
Mexico is Still Regarded

asSerious.

THOUSANDS OF SOLDIERS
ON PATROL ALONG BORDER

American Side Is Strongly Fortified

and Citizens of the United States

Across the Line Are Said Tc Be

Safeguarded.One City Is Sue-

rendered to Rebels.

CBy Assorts trd Press!
LAREDO. TEX. Nov. 23..For the

Hist time since the revolutionary
movement against .Mexico assumed
definite form, ibe troops today moved
along the United States side of the
Rio Grand".
On the Mexican side everything M

officially reported tranquil, the terrl-
tory covered reaching frctn Mattamo
ras 'o Ciudad Porfiro Diax, a distance
of about 8>m» miles. Gen. Lauro Villar
is iu command of the Mexican forces
from Mata mtras to Xeuvo Laredo.
and Col. Ricardo Pena is in charge

I of.the territory extending through the
states of Xuevo Leon and Ccahuila
TTie border patrol consists of more
than 5.000 soldiers.
General Villa bad advices from his

detachments that quiet prevails. Like
advices have been received by Colonel

j Pens at Ciudad Porfiro D:az concern-
ing his district.

American Side Well guarded.
The border is well guarded on the

American side, a cordon of soldiers
{extending from Brownsville to Eagle
Pass. Detachments are located at
Brownsville and Fort Ringgold, while

j fdur companies of infantry are sta-
tioned at Laredo.

In view of he tumors regarding the
I mobilization of an armed force of 200
insurrectionists at Minero. colonel
Brewster wired the war department
at Washington tcdav and received a

j reply tha; the United States military
forces at For* MHntosb would be
placed under orders to co-operate with
him. As a result O lonel Brewster
requested that a companv of roope

I be gent to Miners. Tex., and this aft-
| ernoon Company A. of the Xineteenth
infantry, under command of Captain
Heaton, departed by train for that
point

j This bedy of men at Minera has
been under suveillance end secret
agents of the Mexican government

I were on the watch In conjuaction
with the United S ates authorities.
The partv has dwindled, according

to official report* received by the Mex-
lean government, from a body of about
200 to ten men. who have worked
their way into Mexico.

Protect Americana.
Reports from interior points in Mex.

ico indicate that the Mexican authori¬
ties are strenuously endeavoring to

protect American and that in many
instances the police, aa well as the

I soldiers who are engaged in guarding
the property of Americans, have been
ordered to shoot dowo any one at-
tempting to molesi Americans or their
property.

Reports from the southern part of
the state of Tamaulipas. which is
thickly settled with American farm

ers. shews no disturbances there
--

Laid Plana in Texas.
SAX ANTONIO. TEXAS. Nov. 21.

J Francisco I. Madero. wbo {s leading
the revolution in Mexico, complete*!
hi: plans in relation to the p'e*ent
outbreak since his arrival in thi* city
on October 1 He left here the nisht

I of November IS and crossed the Rio
Grande Pi is own ranch in Mexico,
Sundav morning. November 2<\ where
he took cimmand of men mount¬
ed an.l armed.

Immediately upon his srrivil in
Ssn Antonio last month be was sar-
roundel by revolutionary leader- al¬
though be disclaimed warlike inten¬
tion until he left the city He came
from Mexico disguised aa a peon, hav-1
tag forfeited bonds for his appear¬
ance on a charge of sedition growing
out of a speech delivered at Saa Eats'
Polosi. May 2*. prior t* the eteuton
in which he wa« a raadlatde for the

' presidency against Dins
Puc^naaed Arms and Ammunition.
Mad-'o was met per* by Jana San

che» Air..na. froeer member of the
Mexican congress, wbo bt a!*o a
.rothee in law of Juan D. <.«*»**
former ambassador to the United

j Stare*, and by Emi*o» Borde« Man
geL an orator for the ant I Diaz partv
la Mexiro Madero -bowed bima -If

I freelv and aa a aood advertiser, claim
tog to be opening bis casnaaaagn for
the presidency «I\ years hence. He
ban close friend* here and Uiriiagh
tbem be waa delegated to percbaae
Urrr -..ae-itie« of «rm and ammuni¬
tion tbi» fact not bads* known uat'l
after the revolwtion broke oasL ^we,
srwa wr~r «*piigakad I n' i Mexico
largely by fording the Rh? Grande
raautbwest Bt tbia dty la a name1
ra*cb recto* The Maatern eaiatn*
of Coah'iila eviend many »Iba along
the Mexican *Ma of tha river at the

a*
».

NEWS, VA., THURSDAY
cm) ¦¦ ^=s.

(Miini where the cros*i ng was made.
Talked Freely o' Opposition.

During hi eperatiot.- htr< Maderu
talked freely of hia opposition 10 ihe,
Mas regime but spoke «f ¦ peaceable
revolution and deuied any complicity
with the revolutionary Junta iha« has
i xisted here for two year; The Ma
drro family is the weiithi. st in north-
em .Mexico.
Tbe loyalty of other memhets afl

the family has never bet n Questioned,
with the exception of the father and
brothers of Francisco he \a-t re¬

sources of ihr* brsncb of the family
are supposed to Im- available for the
use Of ihe leader in the present out
break

During the more than forty dtys
that Madero -p.-in in this country he
was in con tant consultation at one
of the leading family hotels here with
visitors from all sections of Mexieo.

I Just before MadefO left to join the
j insurrectionists in Mexlio. shipments
of arms to a friend of hi in IIfta citri
were apprehended and the fact be¬
came shown fnat-he was acflvc'y
leading the revolutionary i>ert}

NO CONFESSIONM
or MLy CBIPPEN

Authorities Issue Statement
After Wife Murderer

is Hanged.
iBy Ass-cirf.eC Pre*")

LONDON, Nov. 23..Dr II 11 Trip
pen was hanged today in Peutcnville
prison for the murder of his actress
wife. Belle E!m#re. The executiou
occurred within a few minutes of the;
stroke of which was the time ofS-;
dally designated. The condemned!
man presented a pUtable appearance
as he was literally led 'broiighou; the
short corridor from his cell to the
scaffold.

Mi- mental anguish had been too

great to be covered* up by oecward
bravado, and it was a broken man
whom the wardera were obliged to

assist up tbe steps to the drop, upon
I which, ence c-achod. the shrinking
figure all bit collayjajd The first re-
pert that Crippen lad met his fate
calmly was cuntrad.ic.led by persons
who were present In the prison during
the man's last hours. Tbe doomed
man passed a restlos« night and ns>

|>eared hsggard and wotn when;
awakened from his tllfnl slumber. Hal
'seemed to lese all fortitude as tbe;
'end approached. A break fas' was
brcugbt to bim. but he left it iTtt-1
u-uched. Hi^ fare was colorless as

be was escorted, bureheaded. to the.
gallows. The gr-.-wsome work was1
soon done. The blsrk cap was quickly
drawn over the face, tbe noose Ismj
justed and the bolt drawn.

Crippen. who weighed Mo pounds.
was given a drop of seven feet. Death
was instantaneovs.
Thi8 morning, following the execu¬

tion, the prison authorities iss-ied an

..the statement that no confession
hnd been nsnde. Miss Leneve denies
that Crippen confessed.

FATHER OF THE AIRSHIP
PASSES AWAY IN 3HICAGÜ,

First Work on the BiplSne Caused
People to Call Octav Chanute Ec¬
centric.Dies After Long Illness.

fBv Assoc.»-.-, trees)
CHICAGO. ILL-. Nov. 23.Octav

Chanute. Ihe .father of the aero¬

plane." died oday at bis home in Chi-

Jcego. after au illness of several
! weeks. His death was not un-?xpect-
ed. as be bad In - a for some weeks la
feeble health
Though widely known as an engi-j

neer of many accomplishments. Mr.
Chanut.-} was more generally recalled
aa the originator of heavier-thandsr
craft.

J B/toen. several fears ago. be began
j experiments w ith horizontal kites.'
In« they were ionically referred to.
r-> was considered eccentric. His per-
sis «nee In trying nut his idea result-!
ed. however, in the Chanute glider,

j which wa« nothing more or ices than
j the mcdera biplane, without the en-

|«iae. With It Mr Chanute was shi¬
te glide »eversl honored 'srds In s

I strong wind, bv mnntpniat'on cf its
j wahr*. Ar. enrine mounted on this,
ssjf gteen a principle of warping
[«lata for eqi-li^rions. ga.-. SB»
I wrigh s their machine aad others foi-
| lowed.

Cctnv Chanute was horn ia P»rls.
F»truary II. 1X32_

Date for Bace <« FiseJ
rwr a«e«>ri i Pvissr)

NEW TORK. Nov. 23 A three/
cornered match race for the prof, s

ssooal bicycle sr<rlntine; championship!
of the world, in which the
of Aaserkre. Europe at

«e place at Madieoav Basare Gar¬
en Saturday l>c«sabe« I the

v the «tan of this year's J
six-day race

G.fta Presentee te Blohs»
i«r Aa

BTSLNONT
elaborate servV
retem-atkra of I
lee of ieeeph L

; War apostolic
Of Belm
this aft

array of rare
gifts from art"*I leg fheadlj from a'!
part* of the world vreso fereaaiw pro
aaoaad to the vom

. NOVEMBER 24, 1910.

Census Figures Show Popu¬
lation Outside the City to

he 4,4|6,296.
TEN MORE !N LOWER

HOUSE OF CONGRFSS

Increase Mad* Mean, Big Addition to

Delegation of Representattvee.Sta¬
tist. Prove People Are Faat Leav¬

ing Country Di stricte and Locating
in th* Cltl**.

(Bv Aaaoclutrtl Prrsa)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 23

New York city, for the tirst time. h*a
bMOtM greater In point of population
than all the remainder o( the state
of New York outside the greater city
limits. Statistic s^giviti« the ]>*j>iila
tion of the 'late, as enumerated in
the thirteenth censua made public to-^
day, show that the people of the coun¬
try's ,'treatest city form more than
one-half of the Inhabitants of the
moat popuioua state iu the 1'nion.
While this Is the most strlklug

feature of the New York tale tanad*
figure)-', almost as remarkable is the
rate of growth of the empire state.
Since 1810 it has doubled in popula¬
tion an 1 the rate of increase during
the past ten years. 25.4 per cent., la
the greatest since the decade between
1840 and 1850. when the percentage
of increase wa.- 27.5. This increase
is largely attributable to the growth
of the cities of the atate. and ia be¬
lieved by the cenaus officials to be
due to the developments of the man

ufacturing Interests and foreign Im¬
migration.

Ten More Congressmen.
With this increase in population

will c-ome a larger representation in
the lower branch of cougress. where
New York sow hss 37 members. The
exact ntirnwer of new representatives
will be ten If 'he preRent rate of ap¬
portionment is retain* d by ctuigress.

Of the *«.i:i3.T2«t people in New Yolk
state, as lharana by today's statistic".
4.766.831 are in New York city and
4.436.296 in the state outside the city,
making Uk- city 410.487 peoole great¬
er in population. In 1900 New Ycrts
city contained 394.49u inhabitants
less than the atate outaide the cit;\
the population of the city being 3.417,-
2'»2. compared with 3.X31.691 in the
remainder of the state.

City Contributes Over Million.
Of the 1 s4!.:.- people by which

the atate Increased during the patt
ten years. 1,328.681 were contributed
by the cify. while onfe ."14.704 per¬
sons was the increase in the state
outaide Greater Mew York. Of the
whole atate growth, about 18.4 per
cent, was contributed by the citv of
Nem York, while the state without
the city contributed only about 7 per
cent. making the total increase over
the l*db figures 25 4 per cent.
The drift of population from th*

agricultural districts to the cities in
the other states was .- learS* indicated
in the cenaus returns of the etates of
New Y3rk a fed Ohio, made public to¬
day by the censu: bureau.

People Move to Citiea
In New Yo.-k 15 of the 61 counties

showed a decrease la population,
while others made only meagre in*
creases. Only the counties contslntng
the larger cities made any considers-
blfl gain in population
The movement was more marked

in Ohio than in New York for !# thr
Ruck*»awst»te 39 of the 88 coun..e*
showed oecreaaes. while in 21 other
counties the increase was le-s than
1.0ft* Inhabitants.
The population of the atate of Ohio

las 4.76" 121. according to *tath*ti<* of
the thirteenth census made public to¬
day by Director Durand This la as
iucrease of »09.57«. or 14 7 per cent.
over 4 157.54." la lsoo The increase
fror* 189b to 19: o was 4*5.229 or 13 2
per cent .

Bbilroad Nat Revenues,
rriy Associated Ptieev

WASHINGTON. D C. Nov IS.
The Interstate Commerce Commission
today announced that tbe aet rave
sues of ihe steam road* or tbe lotted
States daring last Augoat aggregated
$*0.«i2a.T»l. or $377 49 per mt«e *f line,
aaaiaa- Aoenat of IM». $»¦..-
SSIjn. or 12b» 1» per mile
of hne -The deAneiton of oae-
iwelfih annual tears keft tbe oprrat
lag inrotpa Ml .163 0*9 of *3*fl W a*
aaaia t |«.ae*.«a., . $344 ;e per mil*
ef lie* h\ Ibid)

Breber* be eaapd On wall
rstv a.stMia 1 »res**

NEW YORK. Nov 21 .8b*!»oa C.
Burr sad his »fpther Kigenp ¦ Borr.
of tbe firm of Borr Brothe'? incor¬
porated, dealers ia ofl and mining
.to'ka Who were dm ated last Mon
day harre.; with astag the t nlted
R»nte* malls to defraad. were adait!
ted <* ball ibis afternoon la the *nm
,H 11*.*** eacb Fat'» C Tower, the
thtrd wember of the Ursa, arret ted la
the same federal raid, baa not yer
f .und bail aad ia atm an the Toesb«

ess
MIDSHIPMEN MADE ILL
BY SALT IN 1 HEIR SUGAR

Surgeon-General Reporte On Aocident
at Naval Academy.Twenty-fvo

Caaec of Typhoid.
I fly Associated Presw)

WASHINGTON I) C. Nor S3..
Ordinary iabl«.salt In the sugar which
they used was responsltile for tbe Uf
ness of the midshipmen at the Naval
Academy at Anuapoli.4, who were sup
po ed to have been Ihe victims of a

spiteful plot ribncocted and ejetnted
In the euHnary department of the
school. Such was the conclusion
reached following a chemical analy¬
sis of a sample of the sugar made
here ;oday in the laboratory of the
surgeui general of the navy. Offl-
< lain it the navy denartment are in¬
clined to the belief sjhat the salt found
its way into the sugar purely through
accident and that there war no plot
at all.
There are now 22 caaes of typholu

%ever at the academy and four of the
patients sre In a scrioug condition,
according to reports received today
by Surgeon General Stahes Tbe ty¬
phoid epidemic of course, has no rela¬
tion to the contaminated sugar. Tbe
surgeon general expo-is that a few
more case-i of tbe fever may develop
during tbe neat week as a result ".

drinking milk supposed to have con
talned the germ, but he believes thai
by the end of the current month the
period of Incubation and consequent l>
all danger will have passed.

WILL BEGIN LIFE ANEW.

Reported Ethel Leneve Will Quit Lon¬
don and Change Her Name.

SOUTHAMPTON. ENG.. Nov. 23
So far at- can be learned. Ethel Clara
Leneve did uot sail on the steamer

Majestic for New York today, al¬
though fhe had booked a second-class
passage under the name of Miss Al¬
len It is thought that she may have
changed her plans after they had
been discovered, though it .K iiossible
that ah» will Join the reejtefat Ch< r
bourg or Qiieenstown
Friends of Miss Leneve say thai

she nronosea to begin life anew .>«!.?
another name where«she is not know n'
in order to escape further notoriety.

Marriage Licenses to Virginians.
if?!* lial to the Daily Pressl.

WAbHlNGTON. D. C. Nov. 23
Marriage licenses have been tiauasl
here to Kebjo W Peudieton. of
Mount Pleasant. Vs., and Grace Ktr
brey. of Fredt-rlcksburg. Va.; Clar-i
ence T. William- and Miriam B. Al¬
len, of Richmond. Va.. and Everett
Brown and Nora Jobnson. of Stafford
county*. Va. /

mm ME OUSTED
Postal Superintendent and
Clerks Ordered Removed.

RREGULARI1IES FOUND

Investigation by the Department Re¬

veal, loss ct Many Thousands of

Dollars by Manipulating weights of

Newspapers at Atlanta.

(By Associate* Freer;
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 23

Poet mast er General Hitchcock today
I orC.-rcH the removal from the poct-
oflce service of Edward F. Biodgett,

J superintendent of stations, and of
Ja me* F Morton sad 8 S F. Giles.

! clerks, all In the Atlanta postomee.
aa the result of grossatrregulnri'lee in
the weichtng of newspaper malls.
The order followed aa Invert igst ion

of the Atlanta oohce »to .irregular!
tieo which the poetoatre d-pen merit

declares covered a asriea of years and
resulted in the loss of many tboo-
aaada of dollars to he department
The department announced in connec.
tajh nth this order that a general in-
r.'«: igntion of methods of weighing
second class null tbopaghoot the< otiav
try Is now being cx-adacted by inspec¬
tor, with ibe idea of deeerminiBg and
hinging to an entl auch ^regularities
as those dUciaeeshet AtlanU.

Because of ineaVlency hi ths die
charge of Ms duties, the superintend¬
ent of Hm railway aaail service at At-
laota. L M. Terrell, .who failed to

ah* the pr-oox-tK aary ¦eosnres re-

gen ed bv the aoajjal aataetltlos to pre.
vent certain air the irrreulartfies. we*
transferred by the pomssaster gen¬
erals order from his posltkoo of re-
. poosibility to a mmor place ia the

The aridence eUalnew in 'h*> inros-
tigatioa ht Allans has been awbsMtted
to the depsuttr-at of Jwrtlce and loot

tloo of

CLEVELAMO MOUSE BURNED

Structure Formerly Occupied by Ea>|
Preeieeot'e»Fatrier Is Destroyed.

'By Associate* PWSSi
NORFOLK VA. New tt-rtre to

day pertIsRt destroyed in Pui issnaolh!

I
THE WEATHER.

. r and continued mild
eday and Friday; morter-
weet winde.

PRICE TWO CENTS

fLYS HIGHEST EVER
IN HIS MONOPLANE

J. Armstrong Drexel Breaks
all World's Records for Al¬

titude at Philadelphia.

DESCENDS >S0 SWIFTLY
HE BECOMES NAUSEATED

Aviatjr Seta New Mark for Man-Bird

When Ha Reaches Height of 9.970

Feet and Ink in Hia Barograph
Rune Out.Makes Landing Twenty
Miles Distance from Starting Point.

(By Aaaoetkted Praest
PHILADELPHIA, PA . Nov. 23..J.

Armstrong Drexel broke all aeroplane
altitude records here today when be
climbed abov this city .until his
Hlcrint r.n. nplane was unable to

make further progress it: the rarefied
atmosphere. The ink in the needle
of his barograph ran out at 9.97o lagt
which waa accepted a a.new world's
record tonigbt by Clifford H. Harmon,
chairman of the National Council As¬
sociated Aero Clubs of A:r»rica. and
King Duffy, secretary of that body,
The Instrument la the Fame o"e which

j Johnatone carried when he tr o> t^e
former record of 9.714 feet at 11 lm nt

J Park October 21.
It was brought to this city to'ar

under aeal by Ms. Duffy in order that
! the record may be official.

Rises to Dizzy Height,
j Mr. Drexel left the aviation field at
I Point Rreese in the extreme southern
j pan of this dry at 3:23. He lauded
at Oreland. about 20 roll«« north of
the spot where be had started, at

14:46. In hi cliuili he had traveled
i at least SO miles to rhc northward for
j when he started to descend, after try-
I ing for Lr> minutes to force the mi-

[chine higher, he glided down for a

fdistance which he estimated tonight
at about six miles. So swiftly did
the monoplane descend that the avia-

I tor was nauseated. However, he
rea( he<i sn open field and brought hie
machine to the ground without in-
jury. He at once notified the officials
at the aviation field or his landing.

(Miff .tri Harmon and Graham-White
j at once left for Oreland in an automo-
bile and brought tbe aviator and tbe '

barograph atill under aeal to this city.
-~Oisappoi»ted at Register.

Mr Drexel announced tonight that
he lot going to fly the machine back

I to the aviation held tomorrow morn-
I Ing. He was greatly disappointed
when he found that the barograph
had failed to record an even 10,060
feet.
"The air was so light it was lmpo*

stble to make the machine ascend an¬
other foot." he aaid. .The engine
would not carry it any further saad I
was at the extreme altitude f^gjnore

j than 15 minutes jumping the afgnchlne
in an effort to secure a greater
height

Mr. Drexel said that while it was
very co^ be did not suffer like he
had done when be made bis previous
records of «77.0 feet at Lanark. Scot-

j land, and 8370 feet at Belmont Par*.
' because he was more warmIt clad

In leea than five miuute* after
IDresel began his Sigttt the nioncnlane
was only a speck In' liae heavy sky-

Crowd at Fever Pitch.
Drexel saade circU. after circle un¬

til it almost made one dirty to wate*

j the fast ditappearing craft. When
the monoplane d ipiieared from view
on the northern hoetaoo. the cartoaity
of the crowd was at fevd> pitch and
for more than sn Hour the one topic

J was Drexel. Finally, whea word
ajrarhed the track that tbe daring
Aviator had taad«4 safely at Oreland.
12a Bailee to the north, a mighty shoot
went from the auxtosjs crowd and
later whea R was announced that a
aew world a altitude record bad prob¬
ably been made the cheering was re
newed with more vigor

CRUSHED BY FALLING TREE.

Highland Spring* Citizen Meats Deere,
be PelMtf Tis-ber.

RICHMOND. YA.. Nov 22.The)
Noemi of Beniamit. Welsh, of Hugh-
bind Staring*, who was lasraatly killed
by a falling tree while worhinn near

Methodist chare*
this sftirae*a. The e-evtee* «rar*
oomthacted by Rev H. P Balder «on.

pas tar.
Mr Werth and hi- anna were ia tan

Km
anna wer* .Utting a tree and Mr.
Welsh was standing near with a
horse Whea the tree fell Mr. Web«
either did mot **e It or expected It
to fall ag the upecwHie direction and

as cmebed to death jadur ft.
In tbe meanittae the son* were aot .;
rare of tbe awful fata «Ud hmd
maker, their father and R ana net

wit* *i« akail T-;»bed

for slat Twer Clav
¦'**^****«**4 h im%% pwS\a"«^*f aaafl^BkT SJaa# M^gT^


